Prices

Hotel
Opening time

The establishment is closed on Sunday evening.

Rooms

Standard

72 €

large bed or two twin beds / bathroom with shower or bath

Reception is open at the following times:

Monday: 4 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m.

Wednesday to Saturday: 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Sunday: 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
The telephone service is provided during the same
hours. Outside these hours, you can make your
reservations via our online module
Rooms

Welcome to À la12!
We are delighted to welcome you to
our establishment and are at your
disposal to make you have a good
time with us.
See you soon,
Thomas & Laura

Catering

They are available from 4 p.m. and must be vacated
by 11 a.m. In case of late arrival, please inform the
reception when booking.

Deluxe
Superior
Family Room

Restaurant
Hôtel

ala12.fr
info@ala12.fr

95 or 100 €

equipped with a double bed and two bunk beds or two single beds in
a separate bedroom to accommodate up to 4 people.

Local tax

0,55 €

applicable to all, per day and per person

Formulas

Overnight stay : only for professionals
night, breakfast and diner with our daily menu - drinks not included.
- in standart room
85 €
- in deluxe room
96 €
- in superior room
105 €

Breakfast is served from 7 a.m. to 10 a.m. on
weekdays and from 8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. on weekends.

Overnight stay Fine dinning : only for professionals
night, breakfast and gastronomic diner - drinks not included.
- in standart room
110 €
- in deluxe room
120 €
- in superior room
135 €

The restaurant is closed on Sunday evening, Monday
and Tuesday.
The rest of the time, the team welcomes you from 12
p.m. to 1:30 p.m. and from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
At each service, we offer Perception & Expression
menus punctuated by many suggestions A la Carte.

The options

Beaujolais blanc - AOC
Domaine des Pins
Moselle Pinot gris - AOC
Les Nieumés - Domaine Oury Schreiber
Côtes de Toul - AOC
Domaine Laroppe
Cheverny - AOC
Domaine Daridan
Fitou - AOC
Mas des Caprices

Informations

Expresso
Bière pression
Coca cola
Mineral Water
Cocktail of the day

75cl

34 €

75cl

36 €

75cl

33 €

75cl

36 €

Services

75cl

38 €

& equipements

7cl

3€

33cl

4€

33cl

3,8 €

100cl

4€

20cl

7€

the restaurant is accessible to people with reduced mobility

Breakfast

12 €

Presented as a buffet, breakfast consists of breads, pastries,
homemade jams, artisanals juices, charcuterie and local cheeses...

Drinks
non-exhaustive list
drinks offered

92 €

double bed - large screen TV - Corian® shower - courtesy tray

Restaurant
a proposition in perpetual
motion

85 €

large bed or two twin beds / bathroom with shower renovated

Wifi internet access is provided free of charge within the
hotel.
Pets are allowed in the rooms and in the restaurant.
Full rates are available at reception.
Net prices including VAT applicable today.

Rated 3 stars, our establishment offers the following services:

Sauna

Free Wifi

Canal + and foreign channels

Closed garage (provide supplement)

Staff speaks english

Beverage service (at the restaurant)

Information about the region

methods of payment accepted: credit card, cash,
american express card, etc.

